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Covenant fulfills its promise
225 benefit from program’s Ist year

BY NATALIEHAMMEL
STAFF WRITER

Freshman Renatta Craven’s
favorite memory from her first year
at college might even make older
students jealous.

Through her participation in
Carolina Fever, Craven nabbed a
ticket to witness UNC’s dramatic
75-73 victory over Duke in men’s
basketball.

“The last 10 seconds were just
awesome,” she said.

But without the Carolina
Covenant, Craven’s favorite memo-
ry might never have materialized.

Craven said that as she was
growing up, she never struggled
for basic necessities. But she knew
attending college without financial
assistance would be difficult.

Asa Carolina Covenant scholar,
she was able to put her worries
aside. She is one of 225 students
who will graduate debt-free fromthe
University because ofthe program.

“Iwas just relieved, complete-
ly relieved,” she said about the
moment when she found out she
was a recipient of the scholarship.

The Carolina Covenant is a

need-based financial aid pro-
gram that promises low-income
students a debt-free education.
Eligible students’ needs are met
through a combination of federal,
state, and university funds and
private donations.

For a student to be eligible,
he or she first must be admitted
to the University. Financial aid
officers then assess the student’s
needs.

In the inaugural year of the pro-
gram, the student’s parents’ com-
bined income could not exceed
150 percent of the federal poverty
level. But next year’s Covenant will

reach out to applicants who fall at
or below 200 percent of that level.

But instead of just offering
students financial assistance, the
Covenant also aims to help them
adjust to college life.

The scholarship includes a men-
torship program that has given fac-
ulty members the chance to work
intimately with small groups of
scholars this year.

The groups often went offcam-
pus to eat dinner together, and
mentors offered students advice,
such as how to study for exams.

Fred Clark, faculty coordina-
tor of the mentorship program,
said the initiative is important
because many of the scholars are
first-generation college students.
He said mentors help students
form links within the University
community.

“The place gets smaller every
time you meet someone else,” he
said.

“So we hope those get-togethers
also make the transition smoother
for them.”

Carolina Covenant scholar
Tasrif Ahmed said the mentor-
ing program helped him adjust
to college.

“We can go anytime to the men-
tor and go with questions about
everything everything and any-
thing about college life,” he said.
“It’s fun to know different people
and get together will them.”

Clark said one added benefit
for next year’s Covenant schol-
ars might be a peer-mentoring
program. Interested second-year
scholars would serve as college-
savvy advisers for the new fresh-
man beneficiaries.

As part of the Covenant, this
year’s students also balanced class

DTH FILE PHOTO
Chancellor James Moeser created the Carolina Covenant, givifig a debt-free
education to low-income students. 225 students participated this year.

with work-study jobs, normally for
about 10 to 12 hours per week. In
many cases, the jobs teach useful
skills.

Ahmed works as a lab assistant
in the Division of Nephrology and
Hypertension in the School of
Medicine.

His jobincludes performing reg-
ular lab maintenance and running
different protocols.

He said he enjoys his work
because, as a biochemistry major
hoping to go to medical school, the
experience is good for him. And
so far, balancing class and work
hasn’t been a problem.

“Everything I need to do in
work, I do during the time I work
there,” he said.

Erin Callender, a freshman
journalism major, balanced class,
a work-study job, waiting tables
at Outback Steakhouse and join-
ing a sorority during her first year
at college.

She said she probably would
have been more stressed ifnot for

her scholarship.
But instead of anxieties about

paying for college, her first year
willbe filled with memories of new
friendships.

“We’re all really close,” she
says about her Ehringhaus South
Residence Hall suitemates.

“It’s been nice being able to
have a couple ofgirls that I’mclose
with.”

But the success of the program
is within the students themselves.

Clark said the class of scholars
contains responsive and high-
achieving students.

“Allof them are quite motivated
and all of them are very pleased to
have the scholarship,” he said. “It
made, in many cases, their coming
to UNC possible.

“The (scholars) that I have met,
they’re enthusiastic, bright young
people that are already quite
devoted to UNC.”

Contact the Features Editor
atfeatures@unc.edu.
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Arts community
hits turning point
BY JIM WALSH
ASSISTANT ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR

This year has been a period of
growth for the University’s arts
community, which in recent years
has struggled to define itself as a
cohesive entity.

Communication gaps among
performing arts groups, campus
publications and University officials
have led to what some have called a
fractured arts network.

The January installment of an
executive director for the arts, Emil
Kang, was a step toward healing
the wounds that have been a long
time developing, but there is still
work to be done.

Representatives from student
government said bridging the
gaps in the arts community will
be a priority for campus leaders
next year.

“The mechanisms on this cam-
pus are not ideal at the moment for
communication about performanc-
es,” said Adrian Johnston, student
body vice president.

He said it willbe important for
student government to help facili-
tate communication among the
various arts groups on campus.

“We’re really trying to bring
them all to the table and make
headway in that area,” he said.

Student Body President Seth
Dearmin said he was pleased with
the work of student government’s
Arts Advocacy Committee this
year.

The committee, under the lead-
ership ofchairman Casey Molino
Dunn, worked closely with Kang
in the early months ofhis tenure
and organized two arts forums as a
way for students to voice concerns
about the arts community.

Next year, the executive branch
outreach group willcontinue under

the auspices of new chairwoman
Molly Stapleton.

“We really want to celebrate
the huge amount of talent here,”
Stapleton said.

Molino Dunn said he was

pleased with the progress that has
been made this year and is anxious
to see what willdevelop.

“The entire arts community on
campus has been uplifted,” he said.
“This is a really exciting time.”

What remains to be seen for
students involved with the arts on
campus is the extent to which that
development will go forward.

Memorial Hall, the largest per-
formance space on campus, is set to
reopen after nearly three years
of renovation at the beginning
of September.

Plans for the Arts Common, a re-
designed portion ofNorth Campus
to be set aside for arts buildings,
still loom in the distance.

Those are not scheduled to be
completed for at least 50 years,
though they dominated headlines
in the early part of the school year
when a group of local residents led
by Democratic Sen. Ellie Kinnaird
ofOrange County protested what
they said was the unfair demolition
of the historic West House to make
room for the project.

Kang continues to say that he
wants to make UNC a destination
forthe arts.
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Next year, the challenge for
campus leaders will be to come
together and get involved with the
changes that are taking place.

Johnston said there is a lot of
energy surrounding the issue.

“The arts is a big priority for us
next year.”

Contact theA&EEditor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.
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1997 Hunter Creen Jeep Wrangler jSP
Asking $4,350 H

Ema indylunnen@yahoo.com

Wheels for Sale | For Rent \
1992 WHITE 4 door Ford Explorer, 111 K miles.
Mechanically sound, well maintained. Must sell.
Sold as is. One owner since 1994. Asking $2,700.
933-1497.

GARAGE APARTMENT IN Carrboro. IBR. Many
windows, W/D included. Garage parking includ-
ed. No smoking, no pets. Utilitiesnot included.
$650/month. 919-942-1016.

STUDIO APARTMENT.Quiet townhome community
convenient to campus. Backs up to creek/woods, on
busline. $495/month. Available August 5, no under-
graduates. 929-9806. Leave message.

APARTMENTAVAILABLEJUNE 1 -JULY31.
Dates flexible. 2BR available. 3-4 minute
walk to Franklin. S4OO/month 080.
N,A buslines. Perfect for Business School. •
919-260-2176, senloe@email.unc.edu.

MOBILE HOME ontwo idyllic,privateacres avail-
able Mayfor mature, non-smoking individuals
with good references. S6OO/month. Buz Lloyd,
owner/broker. 967-9948.

UNIVERSITYCOMMONS: 4BR/4BA, W/D, couch. TV,
pool,clubhouse, busline. $1,300/month or $340/
bedroom. Available May/August. Summer rental
option. 919-541-6309,919-961-0455.

FARM HOUSE 10 minutes to UNC on three acres
Mature, non-smoking applicants only. 3-4BR/BA.
New A/C. $1,200/month. Buz Lloyd, owner, bro-
ker 967-9948.

1BR/1 BANEWLY RENOVATED duplex. Walkto cam-
pus. 201 Carver Street. W/D,dishwasher, Central air
& heat. Available August. S6OO/mo. 919-933-8143.

WALKTO CAMPUS: 106-B McMasters St.

Brand new construction, 2BR/1.58A. Avail-
able July 1.SI,OOO/mo. 2BR/1 BAAvailable
June 1, SBOO/mo. 525 Hillsborough Street.
Both apartments have W/D, dishwasher,
HVAC, alarm, back deck. 919-933-8143.

SOUTH CHAPEL HILL/CHATHAM,5 miles from town.
COLE PARK PLAZA:Brand-new townhouse. Beauti-
ful and bright. 2BR/2.58A. Allappliances including
W/D,walk-in dosets, patio, garage. 2 minute walk to

Millennium Sports Club and all shopping. No smok-
ing or pets please. $950/month. Prefer grad stu-

dents. 716-870-6226 or joesac@acninc.net.

FOR RENT: 3BR/2BA house. W/D, dishwasher, central
air.217 Barclay Road. Call 225-6110 before 10pm.
No pets. $1,050/month. Available June Ist.

S9OO/MONTH. Elliotand Franklin. 2BR/IBA. 1,025
sq/ft cozy cottage few hundred yards to Franklin,
Wellspring, bus. Inside like new. Graduate students
preferred. Allappliances plusW/D hookup. Available
June 2005.933-3175 after 7pm.

PERFECT FOR GRAD STUDENTS. Large fur-
nished 2BR apartment. Rent includes fur-

nished kitchen, TV, cable, electricty, water,

W/D. References and security deposit re-
quired. No pets, non-smokers only, $1,070/
month with one year lease Available June
1.919-933-7533.

KENSINGTONTRACE 2BR/2.58A. Upstairs unit, par-
tiallyfurnished, dose to pool and tennis courts. Only

steps to busline. Available early May. SBOO/month.
919-471-6846.

CONDO FOR RENT recently renovated, spacious
3BR/2.58A, Finley Forest, completely furnished,
pool, basketball, tennis. S bus, Available June thru
December S9OO/month + utilities. 828-508-5777.

HUGEIBRAPARTMENT sublet May 17-July 31 W/D,
fireplace, dishwasher, free internet, Millenniumgym.
Pool,Franklin near U-Mall.D/F busline. $570/month.
923-6664.

SPACIOUS 4BR/2BA home near campus.
Excellent condition withrecent renovations.
Hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces, wooded set-
ting, good parking, SI,BOO/month. 919-
968-2100.

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTRY HOUSE: 2,200 sq/ft,
acre lot 3BR/2BA dining room, familyroom, office,
porch, AGgas, carpeted. Year lease, $1,095/month.
Available June 1.942-2503.

LARGE TOWNHOME 6BR. 2 studies, 3BA, student
rental on busline. Near Weaver Street Shopping in

Carrboro. $2,100/month. Available May 20. Call
929-4515 or 967-6940.

4BR/4BA University Commons fullyfurnished W/D,
deck, pool. S3BO/month/person, 1 year lease. Debra,
852-0510.

GARDENAPARTMENT, SEMI-RURAL, 4.5 miles west
oftown, 2BR/1.58A. Pets OK. Open & airy.Brenda,
967-5255, denzler@email.unc.edu.

SPACIOUS 6BR/3BA home. Student rental on
busline near Weaver Street Shopping in Carrboro.
$2,400/month. Available May 20. Call 929-4515 or
967-6940.

WALKTO UNC! 2BR/1BA: Available August Ist,
SBOO/month. Drive by 103-A Isley Street. Then call
James 919-605-3444 or Carlos 908-392-6020.
WALKTO CAMPUS. 4BR/2BA house. 112 Noble.
Backyard, fireplace, W/D, dishwasher. 52,000/mo.
Available May 16th. 960-6952.

SUMMER
HOUSING/ PARKING

Wesley Foundation at UNC. Double or sin-
gle room withfacilities that include kitchen,
W/D, lounge with TV/VCR/DVD, AC. Walking
distance to campus. For more info call Laura
942-2152, wesleyunc2@bellsouth.net.

3BR/2.58A TOWNHOUSE, close to campus, on
busline with wooden floors. Pool, basketball court,
tennis court, across from hiking/mountain biking
trails. $l,lOO/month, rahbarr@med.unc.edu. 302-
7974, 619-0765.

3BR/3.58A CHAPEL HILLtownhome. Sunken living
room withfireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
W/D, lots of closet space, large deck, backyard, and
storage room. 1.625 sq/ft. 5 minutes to UNC.Avail-
able May 1. $1,200/month. Call 933-6846.

3BR/2BA HOUSE near Southpoint. 15 minutes from
campus. Patio, large yard, W/D, dishwasher. Avail-
able 06-01-05, $1,050/month. maren_shaw@med.
unc.edu for pics, 824-8764.

LOVELY 4BR/2BA
DUPLEX

On wooded acre lot. Busline. Convenient to UNC.
ALL bedrooms same size with wall-to-wall clos-
ets. Living room with ceiling fan. Kitchen with
dishwasher, full size W/D. Central heating, AC.
Storage. Free parking. $350/BR. Available May or
August. 933-0983 or 451-8140.

301 A Henderson Street: 1BR/1 BA garden
apartment Just two blocks from campus! House
has new landscaping, new roof. Apartment has
hardwood floors, nice kitchen, patio area, new
front door and windows, free parking, gas heat,
large rooms and large closets. $72 5/month start-
ing August 1.Call Cindy at 967-0776.
331 WEST ROSEMARY STREET: 1 BR/1BA apartment
offFranklin Street behind Ham's. Hardwood floors,
full kitchen, laundry room on site, free parking, free
gas heat, quiet downtown building,graduate stu-
dents preferred. Walk to everything. $625/month
starting in May,June, or July. Call Cindy, 967-0776.

111 CAMERON COURT. 2BR/1 BAin triplex very
close to campus, brick exterior, huge rooms, hard-
wood floors, gas heat free and ample parking, W/D,
good doset space. $1,150/month starting in June or
August. Call Cindy at 967-0776.

SHEPHERD LANE STUDIO: apartment fully fur-
nished. Everything you need already in place. Bed,
desk, dresser, lamps, fullyfurnished kitchen with
microwave dishwasher, dishes, glasses, etc Indudes
W/D, a flatscreen TV with DVD player. Perfect for
short termrental. Rent includes electric water, cable
TV, Roadrunner internet. Just bring your dothes and
move in. Callfor availability, rent ranges from $695-
$725/month depending on length of lease. You
must see to appreciate! Call Cindy,967-0776.

NEWER 1,600 sq/ft 3BR/2.58A house with one car
garage. Three minute walk to Armadillo Grill, 18
minute walk to campus. Large bedrooms. $1,700/
month. Call 219-2891.

FOR RENT. Walk to class 4BR/2BA. 506 Church
Street. Available August 1,2005. Call 408-0601 or
697-0541.

GRADUATE STUDENT LOOKINGfor 3 roommates In
4BR/4BA condo. W/D,furnished. Water, cable, trash
included. Pool and clubhouse. 704-485-8121 or
704-485-8519 or lhuney@aol.com. Available now
or August 1.

Homes for Sale
WHY PAY RENT? 2BR/1 BA, close to campus. North-
side neighborhood. $155,000.923-3559. ALEXUS.

WALKTO UNC ANDDOWNTOWNfrom this updat-
ed 4BR/3BA jewel.Lovely interior, 2 kitchens, 5

decks, great yard. $695,000.410 Pittsboro Street.
Beth@FranklinStreetßealty.com, 619-0973.
LOW CHATHAMCOUNTY TAXES in Bynum MillVil-
lage. Totallyrenovated 2BR, 1910(+ or -) mill house.

Great porch, deck and private backyard. Easy com-
mute. $162,900. www.FranklinStreetßealty.com,
919-619-0973.

FOREST HILLS CHARMER in immaculate condition.
3BR/2.58A traditional home with large yard. Ren-
ovated kitchen and baths, wood floors, built-ins,and
more. Quiet street, close to Duke, downtown, city
parks, and shopping. $249,900. Call Lea Henry at
Renaissance Realty, 919-949-1426.

| For Rent |

Fair Housing
ALL REAL ESTATE ANDRENTAL advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation, or discrimination

based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil-
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or discrimi-
nation." Thisnewspaper willnot knowingly accept
any advertising which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis inaccordance with the
law. To complain of discrimination, call the US
Department of Housing and Urban Development
housing discrimination hotline: 1-800-669-9777.

6-BBR COMPLEX in Dayie Circle and other prop-
erties close to campus available for Summer and
Fall. Call Carolina Realty, 967-6408.

FARM HOUSE FOR rent. 2BR/2BA on 8
acres with horses, and cats. Great
locationfive minutes from I-40 and 10 min-
utes from UNC campus. $750/month plus
some animal responsibilities. 489-1676.

ANEWLYREMODELED duplex apartment. 2BR/
1 BA.Large kitchen and livingroom. W/D. Walk to
UNC/busline. No smoking. $750/mo. 919-619-0192.

ANEWLY RENOVATED house! 2BR/IBA. W/D.Walk
to UNC. No pets/smoking. SBOO/mo. 1year lease.
919-619-0192.

ONE ROOM EFFICIENCY apartment. Twenty-five
minute walk to campus. Six minutes bus. Private
entrance, private bath, AC, residential neighborhood.
No smokers, no pets. $350/mo. May 18.929-2384.
VERY COOL 4BR/2BA.Available August 1.Almost
brand new. Convenient location. W/D, parking,
more. $1,640/mo. Flexible terms, 304 Davie Road.

www.Coolßlueßentals.com.

HOUSE FOR RENT. 3BR/IBA.Hardwood floors,
screen porch, W/D, gas logfireplace. 1.5 miles from
campus. 2 wooded private acres, lots of light.
$1,200/month. Available 05-05-05.919-933-8591.
benjaminharper@bellsouth.net.

2BR/2.58A TOWNHOMEI mile south of UNC hos-
pitals. Available June 1.Onbusline. Hardwoods, fire-
place, deck, and large screened-in porch. $1,050/
month. Email jillmoser@yahoo.com.

TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOME convenient to cam-
pus. Backs up to creek and woods. On busline.
Fireplace, end unit.All appliances, including W/D.
$715/month. Available 08-05-05, no undergradu-
ates. 929-9806. Leave message.

SHEPHERD LANE: IBR/1 BAgarden apartment just
offEstes Drive, 1 mile from campus. Completely
remodeled, allwhite kitchen, french doors, new car-
pet quiet area next to community center and walk-
ing distance of U-Mall,Caribou Coffee, etc. Lots of
space plus peace and quiet. $625/month beginning
anytime. Call Cindy at 967-0776.

MILLCREEK: 700 Airport Road, Chapel Hill. 4BR/2BA
units. Rent includes water & four parking passes. Enjoy
the pool & tennis courts! Walk to campus! SI6OO/month.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS: TOT Smith Level Road,
Chapel Hill. 4BR/4BA units. Rent includes water & four
parking passes. Enjoy the pool! On busline! $ 1500/month.
RANSOM STREET: Chapel Hill. 4-6BR. Nice house within
walking distance of campus & downtown! $2700/month.

111 MillHouse
lffil properties

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 968-7226 OR GO TO

MILLHOUSEPROPERTIES.COM!

Do You Need

Storage?
Climate Controlled and
Non Climate Controlled

All Sizes Available
Minutes from Campus

Ask for Student’s Special!

IRONCLAD
SelfStorage

Ca 119291950

| For Rent ]
COTTAGE JUST OFF FranklinStreet on Davie Circle.
2BR/IBA, hardwood floors, central AC/heat, large
screen porch, fenced yard. $1,390/mo, lease terms
negotiable. 942-1845. Professionals preferred.

WALKTO CAMPUS! 3BRapartments near Cameron
Avenue. Now leasing for 2005-2006. $1,050/mo.
Arbor Realty, 942-9937.

SPACIOUS 2BR/IBA DUPLEXon wooded acre lot.

Busline. Convenient to UNC. Same size bedrooms
with wall-to-wallclosets. Living room with ceiling
fan. Kitchen with ALLappliances and dishwasher.
W/D hookups with optional W/D. Central heating
and AC. Storage and ample parking. S7OO/month.
933-0983,451-8140.

FOUR MILESWEST of Carrboro, 3BR/1.58A. Chapel
Hillschools, lots of storage. S7OO/month. 619-3788.

NORTHAMPTON TERRACE. 1 BR/1 BA apartments.
Quiet location less than one mile from Franklin
Street. $525/month, water included. FISHER-FISH-
ER REALTY. 929-1188.

WHY FUSS WITH THE BUS? Rooms and 1-3BR
apartments (furnished or unfurnished). Reason-
able rents! Most walking distance to campus.
www.chapelhillrentals.homestead.com, 933-52%.

Sublets
SUNNY SUMMER 1BRsublet pool,AC, D/F buslines,
Franklin and Estes. 05-10-2005 thru 08-20-2005,
SSOO/month. NEGOTIABLE!Perfect forsingle or
couple. 206-979-1002. *

SPACIOUS 2BR/2BA Foxcroft apartment available
mid-May. Laundry room, gym, pool, walking trail,
tennis and basketball courts. Ontwo buslines. Great
rent price! Sherry, 919-923-1767.

TWO ROOMS
AVAILABLE!

One for the whole summer, and one for the
second summer session in spacious 48R
apartment. 3 buslines, W/D, internetfullyfur-
nished. Contact Jeff at jongdae@email.unc.
edu, 919-671-1083. Rent negotiable.

SUMMER SUBLET. WALKto campus. Townhouse,
comer Longview/Airport. Two bedrooms available,
S4OO/month. June Ist thruAugust. Buslines. Email
mdcrotty@email.unc.edu or call 919-637-8114.
LARGE, LUXURY APARTMENTin gated community.
Available immediately. Affordable new 1BR/1 BA
with sunroom. 8 minutes from campus. Off of NC-
-54. Please call 423-2997.

Mew!
Lower Rates

1370-4500 1
\ CALL /
XCpPAyf

info@granvilletowers.com
www.granvilletowers.com

| Sublets |
SUMMER SUBLET CHAPEL RIDGE 1-2 BR, private
bathrooms, all utilities included, pool, gym, free
tanning, plentyof parking, 2 buslines. $525/month.
Email jmowrey@email.unc.edu.

SUBLET 4BR TOWNHOUSE on Stephen
Street, May 31 st thru July 31 st. individuals

or groups. On busline, walk to campus; 2
stories, goodparking. Call 336-250-9323.

CUTE 6BR SUMMER sublet ten minutes from cam-
pus on Prichard Street. Starts June 1 thru August
1.38A, kitchen, living room, large parking lot, all
amenities. Call or email if interested, cpelleti®
email.unc.edu, 919-344-2771.

2nd Session Sublet!!!
4BR/2.58A AVAILABLEinAshley Forest for 2nd sum-
mer session. S4OO/month. Rooms large enough to
share. Furnished kitchen, livingroom, and dining
room. Partially furnished bedrooms, as needed. W/D,
cable, dishwasher. On 3 buslines! Email if you have
questions or want to see ourAWESOME house!
jpham@email.unc.edu.

WAREHOUSE
APARTMENT

Easy walk to campus. 4BR/2BA, full
kitchen. W/D, livingroom, AC, security sys-
tem, parking. $520/month. Available this
summer! Email gcherry@email.unc.edu.

FALLSEMESTER SUBLET! 3BR/1.58A off Airport
Road for $367/month. All appliances included, hard-
wood floors, large deck, high speed cable. Nosmok-
ing. Anne, 704-578-2257.

PRIVATE BR/BAin Chapel Ridge apartment. Rent in-
cludes utilities pool, gym. ALSOAVAILABLE:Private
BR in townhouse 1/4 mile from campus. Each avail-
able both Summer sessions floral@email.unc.edu.

3BRAVAILABLEIN4BR/2BAtownhouse. 5 minute
walk to campus. Available both summer sessions
2BR available inFall. Living room and kitchen fur-
nished. $475/month. 593-2377.

MULTIPLEROOMS AVAILABLEmid-May thru Aug-
ust in 3BR/2BA house. Furnished, W/D, dishwasher,
wireless. 15 minute walk to campus/Carrboro. 357-
3973, pics at dulcedomum.com/rooms. Rent/dates
negotiable.

A FEW
CHOICE

APARTMENTS
ARE STILL

"AVAILABLE
Call for details

WApartments
316 W. Rosemary Street

929-8020

j Sublets |
2BRAVAILABLEJUNE 1 through July 31 in3BR/2BA
httfjse. Glen Lennox area, busline, furnished. Utilities
included. Rent negotiable. Eric,919-880-8029.

SUMMER SUBLET CHAPEL RIDGE. 1BR/1 BA, util-
ities included. Fully furnished kitchen, W/D, park-
ing, pool, tanning. NS and T buslines. Rent flexible.
bsking@unc.edu, 919-945-2898.

SUBLET 2BR APARTMENT in Carrboro, May to mid-
July. Only 5490/month. 1-2 minutes from campus.
Perfect for summer school. 919-360-1115.
SUMMER SUBLET: LARGE bedroom with private
bath in 2BR/2BA HighlandHills apartment. Large
pool! S3OO/month + 1/2 utilities. Fullyfurnished.
Contact nadia@unc.edu.

SUMMERSUBLET: 1 BR available in house. 114
South Roberson Street. Walk anywhere in Chapel
Hillor Carrboro. Must sell! $450/month. John, 704-
661 -1561, jowa@email.unc.edu.

IBR IN2BR/2BA apartment available immediately
07-30-05. Rent negotiable. Pool, fitness room, free
tanning, J busline. Call Cheryl: 601-8085.

SUMMER SANITY: 8 minutes from campus 2 guys
no drama. $375/month + utilities 40 acres pool tab-
le, bat wireless See www.unc.edu/~tmcginn or 919-
389-0%8

1BR IN 2BR Rock Creek Apartments for FIRSTSES-
SION. On J busline. Price negotiable. Call 704-860-
2625 or email goerica@email.unc.edu for details
3SINGLE BEDROOMS to rent for summer sessions:
May, June, July. Great location, behind Franklin
Street. Parking spaces and water included. CallMax,
260-6457.

SUMMER SUBLET. 1BR in 4BRapartment on Greene
Street. June and July. S4OO/mo + utilities Call Sarah
919-818-9473 or email skallen@email.unc.edu.

Rooms |
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM in home on 4 acres
Private entrance, bath. Utilities cable included.
Microwave and refrigerator. $435/month. SIOO
deposit. 919-933-9493 or Glazerbabe@aol.com.

1BR/1 BA IN private residence available with
lots of amenities Minutes from busline. Must
be grad student. Non-smoker; some pet sit-
ting required. 489-1950.

ROOMS FOR RENT in house, each with own bath.
Includes full privileges for: kitchen, W/D, living
room and basement for storage. 15 minute walk
to UNC. Share utilities. Students preferred. See
www.joycecares.com or call 919-593-5118.

Roommates
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2BR/1 BAduplex:
On wooded acre lot, same size bedrooms with
wall-to-wall closets, busline. Living room with ceil-
ing fan, kitchen with all appliances and dishwash-
er. W/D or hookups, central heating and air-condi-
tioning, ample free parking and storage. $350/bed-
room. 933-0983 or 451-8140.

LOOKING FOR AN
APARTMENT

CLOSE TO CAMPUS?
Females seeking two roommates to share
4BR apartment in MillCreek. Please call
704-813-7077.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS. 2BR/2BA available
in a 4BR/4BA condo. Near campus. Pool,
W/D, dishwasher. $350/month, available
June thru July. Call 219-5607 or 933-3545.

SEEKING ROOMMATEFOR 2BR apartment. 2.5

milesfrom campus on T busline. S4OO/month +l/2

utilities. Move in ASAP. Call 919-475-5407 for info.
SHARE BEAUTIFUL Contemplative House in Arcadia
Co-housing community, Carrboro. Two bedrooms.
$450, $425/month. No smoking, drugs, pets. Avail-
able starting May 1, June 1.967-5209,698-1356,
moreenglish@cs.com.

TIRED OF
YOUR ROOMMATE?

3 SENIOR GIRLS looking for a roommate for
4BR/4BA apartment. W/D, fully equipped
kitchen, patio, parking, wireless Roadrunner,
pool, clubhouse, on 2 buslines. S4OO/month,
includes ALLutilities (water, electricity, local
phone, cable, internet). Available August 1.
Email kapoli@email.unc.edu or call 919-
942-1482.

ROOMMATES WANTED! PRIVATE BR/BA in 3BR
furnished apartment. Rent includes all utilities!
Beautiful community close to campus has pool,
gym, tanning, sports courts. On 3 buslines. Call
today 919-945-8875.

2BR/2.58A condo. Parking, pool, AC,W/D. Near
Meadowmont, I-40. Professional, quiet clean, no
undergrads. Available, May Ist SSOO/month includ-
ing utilities. 617-312-4138.

ROOMMATES WANTED! PRIVATE BR/BA in 4BR
furnished apartment. Rent includes all utilities!
Beautiful community close to campus has pool,
gym, tanning, sports courts. On 3 buslines. Call
today 919-945-8875.

3 FUN FEMALES SEEKING roommate to
share 4 BR/2.5 BAAshley Forest apartment
starting August 1. Has deck, W/D, dishwash-

er, and on busline. S4OO/month not including
utilities and internet. Non-smoker please.
Please call 919-942-8830 or 937-725-1090.

ROOMMATEWANTED TO share nice, large house
Everything furnished, own bath and own bedroom.
Utilities induded. 5 minutes from UNC. SIOO/week.
Call 408-0910.

WALKTO CAMPUS. Mature vegetarian, non-smok-
er housemate sought for semi-furnished room in
nice older home 4 blocks to UNC. Private phone
other amenities $375/month. %7-9948.

ROOMMATE. Townhouse inFinley Forest. Every-
thingbut bedroom furnished. On busline. Parking.
Available 08-01 -05. $450/month +l/3 of electricity
(all other utilities included). 252-560-2741 or 252-
526-1972. Isheppar@email.unc.edu.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS 2BR/2BA available
in 4BR/4BA condo. Near campus. Pool, W/D,
dishwasher, walk-in closet. $415/month, util-
ities induded. 524-6569 or Sandra 524-0339.

NEED APLACE TO STAY? Roommate wanted to
share 3BR apartment with two med school students.
Private room available NOW through August 1.
Close to campus. S3OQ/mo + utilities919-923-3595.
ROOMWITHPRIVATE bathroom available in town-
house off Weaver Dairy. Ihave 2 cats and have fur-
nished the other rooms. SSOO/mo includes EVERY-

THING. rini723@yahoo.com.

STUDENT SEEKS OTHER student forroom to rent in
nice home/neighborhood. S4OQ/month indudes util-
itiesW/D, phone, kitchen privileges. Call 960-0922.

Wanted to Rent
TWO GIRLS (NOT UNDERGRAD) & dog need how
(shared OK), fenced yard, west CH,non-smoking..
Fun, neat open-minded. SBoofmomh or less. Aug-
ust maybe sooner. samearnCemail.urK.edu. . J
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Lost & Fouik *

FOUND: SINGLE KEY withround with inscription
5024. Found in NC 54 Park and Ride FCX lot. Call
Sylvia 966-6915.

LOST! BIACKCD BOOK at or around Craige North
Dorm. S$ Reward offered! Email shawilOemail.
unc.edu or call 919-929-1976 iffound.

FOUNDIIII SILVER NECKLACE. Found on Southßd
near cemetery. Call 962-0252 to claim itl 11

Services
DON'T LEAVE YOUR deposit behindl Make a dean
break. We'll dean up your act A-1 Busy-Bodies Maid
Service. Serving UNC since 1978. Call 967-9212.

Photography
SENIOR SPECIAL $39. Private in-home photo
studio near campus. Individuals and groups wel-
come. 968-6145.

| Personals

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DEBBIE!
Love, your DTHfamily
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